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opening message
Hello, CNH Bees!

 The Service Projects Committee hopes that all of you are doing 
well! Can you believe it? Only two more months of the 2017-2018 
term? While the end may seem like an arm’s length away, there is
still plenty of time for all of you to accomplish your service and 
fundraising goals. Need inspiration? Be sure to read this guide
carefully, because we’ll be suggesting many different projects thatcarefully, because we’ll be suggesting many different projects that
you can do!

 As always, if you ever have any questions, please feel free to
contact Service Projects Chair Alex Gatus at cnhkc.sp@gmail.com!

In the spirit of service,
The Service Projects Committee
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Background            information
The Kiwanis Children’s Fund is the extension of
the Kiwanis impact. The Kiwanis Children’s Fund
partners with clubs and distrcts in all Kiwanis 
nations to help children of the world through
Kiwanis-led service projects that promote: 

healthy children, educated children, leadership
development, and priority children’s issues. Thedevelopment, and priority children’s issues. The
mission statement is to develop resources that 
transform the goodwill and vision of Kiwanians
into programs that serve the children of the 

world.



club size
Any

time 

     weeks
3materials

- Fleece blankets
- Food
- Location
- Tables
- Scissors
- Cash jar

1. Find a central location where the 
sponsoring Kiwanis & Builder’s Club can
meet easily with your club.

2. Have your club buy fleece; be sure 
that you are buying enough for each of
your estimated attendees.

3. Ask if your Kiwanis can provide/sell3. Ask if your Kiwanis can provide/sell
food at the event.
4. The Kiwanians, Key Clubbers, and 
Builder’s Club can all work together to 
tie the fleece together to make
blankets! Donate to an orphanage after.

project linus

club size
Medium

time 

     weeks
2 materials

- Cloth for dolls
- Pattern of dolls
- Hot glue
- Tables

1. Ask sponsoring Kiwanis club when the
next Kiwanis meeting is and let them
know that you will be in attendance!

2. Buy the necessary materials to make
PTP dolls & distribute them before the 
meeting starts.
3. Ask Kiwanians to drive Key Clubbers3. Ask Kiwanians to drive Key Clubbers
to a local hospital and pass out dolls
to hospitalized kids together!

ptp dolls

SERVICE PROJECTS



club size
Any

time 

     week
1materials

- Members
- Business cards
- Cash box/jar

1. Find club members who want to be
auctioned off to a Kiwanian for their 
service.

2. Make “business cards” for each 
member being auctioned off. Include
basic things such as their name, grade,
position, etc. and a small blurb.position, etc. and a small blurb.

3. Have Kiwanians bid money to win a 
service performed by the member.
Examples include their member help 
with gardening, washing their car, etc. 

service auction

club size
Any

time 

     weeks
2

materials

1. Recognize outstanding Kiwanians in
your sponsoring Kiwanis clubs by giving
them ribbon leis!

2. Work with club members/officers to
buy ribbon in your division’s colors.
Keep in mind that it takes about 3 yards
to make one lei!to make one lei!
3. Organize a date and location when 
members can make leis together.
4. Invite the Kiwanians to club meeting
or go to their club meetings to recognize
them there!

lei making

FUNDRAISERS

Ribbon of division 
colors



club size
Any

time 

     week
1materials

- Cash box/jar
- Tables
- Trivia questions
- Service coupons

1. Create trivia questions about Key Club
that Kiwanians can answer. Make them
challenging!

2. Split Kiwanians into groups of your
choice. Each group will work together to
answer the trivia questions.

3. If a group answers the question wrong, 3. If a group answers the question wrong, 
each person in the team has to place $1
in the middle. The table with the most 
correct answers receive a service 
coupom

4. Donate the money to UNICEF for the 
Eliminate Project, Pediatric Trauma 
Program, Children’s Miracle Network, or Program, Children’s Miracle Network, or 
March of Dimes.

trivia game

club size
Any

time 

     weeks
3 materials

- Cash box
- Donated books
- Table
- Posters > advertising
- Markers
- Price tags/stickers

1. Have members in the club donate
books that they don’t read anymore! Be
sure to check over them; they should
still be in good condition.

2. Go to downtown/a busy area with 
your sponsoring Kiwanians and have a
book sale! book sale! 

3. Use the money raised to help charter
a nearby Builder’s Club with the help of
the Kiwanians.

book sale



closing message
Thank you for reading this edition of
the Spotlight on Service Program

Guide! 

Remember to:
Submit to Spotlight on Service on 
the 5th of each month by 6PM

Email pictures to cnhkc.sp@gmail.comEmail pictures to cnhkc.sp@gmail.com

If you have any questions, comments,
or concerns, feel free to contact
Service Projects Chair Alex at
cnhkc.sp@gmail.com!


